Town of Baltimore
Board of Selectmen Meeting
March 2, 2022
Attending: Anne Gardner, Sandy Rich, Wayne Wheelock, Orson Kendall, Walter Rich, John Lomachinsky,
Dan Cox and Deb Bean,
The meeting was brought to order at 7:00 P.M.
Comments and Concerns- None
Anne Gardner of the Two Rivers Supervisory Union spoke regarding the American Rescue Plan and how it
has been and will be utilized in the schools. She is the Recovery Plan Coordinator and would like the funds to
be used in the best manner possible. She touched on aspects of the program and would like feedback from
residents and parents. Contact information was provided.
Secretary’s Report- Motion made and seconded to accept minutes. Carried.
Treasurer’s Report- Motion made and seconded to accept report. Carried.
Delinquent Tax Collector- No report
Road Commissioner- Jarvis has given estimates for Graves Road and near Loomis, but needs to order
culverts early to secure them in time to complete grant requirements and would like permission to order them
to have available. Work will begin when the grant is approved. There was discussion about the contractors
being charged sales tax. It was agreed that if we need culverts, and they will be used, it would be okay to
purchase ahead of time. The areas that need culvert repairs were discussed.
In addition, we are looking for evidence that what we purchase with ARPA funds will be approved.
Wayne mentioned that the Road Restriction Signs (Weight Limits) have been put up.
Bud will contact Meghan to arrange a meeting regarding the structures grant.
Old Business-Orson got a call regarding snowmobiles and contacted Barry Messer. According to Carl
Spraulding, they saw where the trail was dug up and were tracked.
He also spoke with Tolosky’s tenant. The tenant will walk their dogs in the opposite direction and avoid the
area.
Wayne mentioned he had changed the signs to “Dog Licenses Due” and placed them around town.
New Business- Al sent an email to Bud regarding the town wide reappraisal and sent a list of what is
involved. An outside group will do the actual appraisals.

Orders were signed.
No Ella Graves bills.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:21 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Debby Bean
Town Clerk

